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Date: 25.08.2021  

Auction Notice 

 
 
Bidders/auctioneers are invited for the auction of Un-usable/un-serviceable general items as per Lot-1and 
Lot-2 list attached, located at the roof of the Dr B R Ambedkar Central Library, JNU through SPOT 

AUCTION on AS IS WHERE IS BASIS shall be held at 11:30 AM on 09-09-2021 at Central Library. 

 
Interested bidders/auctioneers can inspect the material at the above mentioned location before auction, 
between 11:00am to 3:00pm from 06-09-2021 to 08-09-2021 in presence of Shri Satish Kumar Chaursia, 
Contact Number 011-26704553, for further details please visit JNU website at www.jnu.ac.in/tender. The 
terms and conditions of the auction are as under: 
 

a) The auction is on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS”. 

 
b) The bidders must have GST registration. The bidders shall have certificate/authority/approval to deal 

in scrape material from Government/Government Agency (if applicable). 
 

c) The bidder shall have to provide services at JNU, New Delhi/ Delhi. 

 

d) The firm may enclose sufficient documents regarding execution of Government Work order 
specifically disposal of un-useable/un-serviceable material. 
 

e) Every participating bidder has to deposit earnest money in the form of bank demand draft /pay order 
for ₹26900/- (Rupees Twenty Six Thousands and Nine Hundred Only) in favor of “FINANCE 

OFFICER, JNU” before start of auction. Earnest Money demand draft /pay order of unsuccessful 
bidder shall be returned immediately after completion of auction process. No demand draft/pay 
orders shall be accepted after start of auction/ bidding process. 
 

f)  No bidder shall be allowed to participate in the bidding process without depositing the full earnest 

money; Cheque /Cash shall not be accepted as EMD money.. 
 

g) The successful bidder shall have to deposit the full auction amount in the following after adjusting 
amount  JNU Bank account within next 7 (Seven) days of successful bidding. 
     

Sl. No. Name of Account               JNU-Maintenance A/C. 

1.  Account No. 10596551090  

State Bank of India JNU Branch, New Delhi-110067 

2.  IFSC Code No. SBIN0010441 

3.  NICR Code 110002428 

 

h) After the bidding the highest bidder will remove the auctioned dismantled material from the site 
within 03 days at their own cost and responsibility for any damage done by way of pilferage, fire or 
any other unforeseen clarity and no claim on this account shall be entertained by JNU. 
 

i) However, if the auctioned material is not removed from the site within seven (07) days,  JNU 

reserves the right to confiscate the balance materials lying at site and bidder will have to Pay ₹2000/- 
per day as penalty. No material shall be allowed to be taken out unless the penalty is paid by the 
bidder. 
 




